Welcome to second grade! My name is Ms. Dillon and I am thrilled to be your PM Tops teacher for the 2015-16 school year. This is my third year at EDUPRIZE in second grade, but my fifth year teaching. I look forward to meeting you at Open House on Monday July 20. Open house will run from 8:00 am to 4:00pm that day, however our classroom’s recommended time is at 2:15p.m. to 3:15p.m. We will meet in our classroom, room 42 of building 1. At Open House we will get to meet each other in person, see the classroom, and receive important information about where to line up. While online, please print and complete the Open House/Emergency Documents and bring them with you! Also, we will be collecting $8 by cash or check (payable to EDUPRIZE) for a magazine subscription.

The first day of school is Wednesday July 22. In order to be considered enrolled at EDUPRIZE you must be present for the full day on the first day of school. Our class schedule is Monday- Friday 11:00-4:10. You will receive drop off and pick up information at Open House. Please check the website (www.eduprizeschools.net) regularly for additional information or potential schedule changes.

We have so much fun learning ahead of us this year! Included in that learning are our four cottages; Dino Dig, Bug Farm, Weather Station, and American Boutique. I can’t wait to teach you all of this exciting information!

You will also find a supply list. Our class appreciates your generosity in donating these items to use in our school day. There is also a wish list. You are not required to purchase anything from the wish list, but we would greatly appreciate it if you do.

I look forward to meeting you at Open House and spending this year together!

Ms. Dillon

Julie.dillon@eduprizeschools.net
Supply List

*Please label with your child's name*

1 pocket folder (not a binder)
1 spiral notebook
1 red pocket folder
1 blue pocket folder
1 green pocket folder
1 large pink eraser (packaging removed)
1 24 pack of crayon
1 Pencil box

**Students should bring their over the head headphones from last year**

*Please drop in labeled bins at Open House*

1 packages fine tip dry erase markers
1 ream of white copy paper
6 Glue sticks
1 Bottle of glue
1 24 pack sharpened pencils

Wish List

Clorox Wipes
Colored copy paper
Kleenex
Paper towels
Ziploc bags (any size)
Dry erase markers
Papermate flair pens

Subscription to Sports Illustrated for Kids, Zoobooks, National Geographic for Kids